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Supplementary Figures
Maximum likelihood phylogenies of Eniclases. Nodes are colored according to ultrafast bootstrap values. The clades A, B, and C designate lineages of closely related species whose delimitation is discussed in the text. 
Supplementary Text.
The brief taxonomic history, morphology, and diversity of Eniclases Waterhouse, 1879 The genus Eniclases was described by Waterhouse (1879) for a single species Trichalus luteolus Waterhouse, 1878 which was a year later described in Lycus (gen. 38). Further species were described by Kleine (1926 Kleine ( , 1930 Kleine ( , 1935 . Additional two species were originally described in Trichalus by Pic ( , 1923 and transferred to Eniclases by Bocak & Bocakova (1991) . The later study additionally added a number of newly described species from New Guinea. The latest study dealing with Eniclases added further ten species, mainly from the central part of New Guinea (Bocek & Bocak 2016) . and a new species was described from Halmahera (Bocek & Adamkova 2019) .
Eniclases shares with other trichaline genera the shortened primary costa 1. Unlike related genera the pronotal carinae form a V-shaped pattern. The male genitalia are characterized by dorsal pigmented line of the phallus and are highly uniform in the whole genus. Therefore, the male genitalia could not be used for identification of species (Bocak & Bocakova, 1991) . Most diagnostic characters have been found in the relative size of males eyes and the shape of male antennae. The detailed morphological characteristic of Eniclases was provided by Bocak & Bocakova (1991) .
At present, Eniclases contains 37 species distributed mostly in New Guinea (35 spp.), two species is recorded from the Moluccas. Although Eniclases was earlier considered as a characteristic New Guinea lineage and the Moluccan record was supposed to be a result of a recent dispersal event, Bocek & Adamkova (2019) showed that the Moluccan species form a sister to all New Guinean species and that also Schizotrichalus, a supposed sister-lineage of Eniclases, occurs in the Moluccas. Eniclases were intensively collected only in two regions of New Guinea. American entomologists based in the Wau Ecological Institute assembled a large collection from the Owen's and Bismarck Ranges in 1950s and 1960s. The collection was studied in early 1990s (Bocak & Bocakova 1991) . Further species were collected in the Central New Guinea in the Baliem valley and northern slopes of the Central Range and these were used for the current study. A few species were described from the Sepik area, Sentani/Jayapura (Hollandia), Manokwari (Dore Bay) and Raja Ampat islands (Misool).
The present analyses do not result in any formal taxonomical changes despite recovered alternative placement of some individuals (Fig. 4) . The high intraspecific polymorphism and similarity makes morphology-based identification of Eniclases extremely difficult and in some cases neither morphology nor mitochondrial markers provide sufficient information for robust assignment of an individual to a species. (Pic, 1921: 10) Trichalus divaricatus : 10 efferatus Kleine, 1926 : 181 egregius Kleine, 1926 : 181 electus Kleine, 1926 : 182 elelimensis Bocek & Bocak, 2016 : 26 flabellatus Bocak & Bocakova, 1991 : 207 flavoscutellaris Bocak & Bocakova, 1991 : 216 fuscicornis Bocak & Bocakova, 1991 : 208 infuscatus Bocek & Bocak, 2016 : 23 luteolus (Waterhouse, 1878 Trichalus luteolus Waterhouse, 1878 : 113 moluccanus Kleine, 1930 : 328 nicricornis Bocak & Bocakova, 1991 : 216 niger Bocek & Bocak, 2016 : 29 nigriceps Bocak & Bocakova, 1991 : 208 nigroruber Kleine, 1935 : 318 pallidus Bocak & Bocakova, 1991 : 209 papuensis Bocak & Bocakova, 1991 : 213 pectinicornis Bocak & Bocakova, 1991 : 211 pseudoapertus Bocek & Bocak, 2016 : 21 pseudoluteolus Bocek & Bocak, 2016 : 29 proximus Bocak & Bocakova, 1991 : 209 riedeli Bocak & Bocakova, 1998 : 14 robustus Bocak & Bocakova, 1991 : 209 sedlaceki Bocak & Bocakova, 1991 : 212 serratus Bocak & Bocakova, 1991 : 217 similis Bocak & Bocakova, 1991 : 210 slipinskii Bocak & Bocakova, 1991 : 213 subelectus Bocak & Bocakova, 1991 : 215 tikapurensis Bocek & Bocak, 2016 : 24 variabilis Bocek & Bocak, 2016 : 27 versicolor Kleine, 1926 : 182 wauensis Bocak & Bocakova, 1991 
